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I Farmvilie Boy Making
H Good in State Treas-
¦ urer's Office, Raleigh;

His Friends Here Ex¬
tend Congratulations.

& Friend in Farmville and this sec¬

tion of the State are delisted to
" ham of the recent promotion of

Marion Shirley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G.M. Shiriey, of this city.
^ Marion, who has just reached the

:pge of manhood, graduated at <Xbe
Farmvilie High School with honors.
Later he attended State College at

Raleigh.
After finishing his course there- he.

secured a responsible position with

^ th« State Revenue Department, which
with credit to himself and to

mmparents. A few months ago he
- was recommended to State Treasurer

R. JkLaey, who gave him a position
| to hit office Marion bad held this

. position but a short while when the
Institutional Cleric's oflfee of the

Treasury Department was mad* *».
pant by death, and Marion was pro-

JWOlcd to this position, which is the

important and difficult position
,
at the ftata Treasurer's office.

. This is quite ft step up for a man

of Marion's age, but we feel sure

he has the making and after becom¬
ing familiar with the work, will not

he found Wtfng in the least toward
hnmflfng same satisfactory in every

way
r ^

. -I
^ many friends hi FarmriMe art

MSWd of the record he is making at

"ft* Cupttd P*y and wish for him

.:>.
*

sawry- possible *§&$& in Ms new po¬

sition of trust

A NEW RECORD
ESTABLISHED BY

I HUDSONMOTOR CO.
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SftSSD Hudson & Essex
I |p Cars Sold in February!

According to Informa¬
tion Received by Deal¬
er in Farmville. I

Kr-'
¦

F; '

*~ ^7 I
Hudson Hotor Car Co., established

Id in February with the
J0.300 Hudson and Essex
IE to word received from

y the Motor Service Co.,
-Btoix dealers.tJ T'x;. j". * ^ ' .¦

^ F<$nw >»

s history, exceeding Feb-
jpar ago by appromi-
cars. |t is likewise a

out 5,000 parspm ia»1
war. The announceme..'tiTr w." Jr? KT'

schedules for lfar?h *ril
tiuar to aicat exoandin#
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iaw.^2! the best Jan

Ittuy we ever have known and.Feb
wry has continued with a risin

lafatained this healthy intereet. Th
mfid winterki bwi of nauch aseisi
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GARDEN CLUB TO : I
LAUNCH CONTEST

t

Plans For Beautifying
The Town Made by

Organization j
The Farmville Garden Cub starts

its beautifycation contest this week
for community planting. All who de¬
sire to enter the eontsst please call
Mrs. B. S. Tandyr ofjr Miss Tabitha
DeVisconti, not later than April 1st,
so the judges can inspect- the yards
before improved.
The club will strive in this manner

to beautify unsightly back yeards, to

make front yards more attractive and
generally improve the appearance of
the community. The best way to.
war on weeds is to plants shrubs and
dowers. V

Prizes of shrdhs and flowers will
be offered for the greatest improve¬
ment made on grounds around owned
war on weeds is to plant shrubs and
filling stations. The countless num¬

ber of people who pass by well kept
grounds, large or small, with its
smooth turf, graceful curves of drive- j
ways and borders cannot help but be
inspired with their beauty.

All persons owning vacant lots are)
requested to keep them free from

weeds, from a standpoint of civic
pride

" ** Jaw O nlnonhf
¦ EetFTm worn wsuwicf

and more beautiful yarmville . our

I home town.
¦ . ;

I Caw's GoM Teeflit Convinces Him
"There's GoU in fheni

There Hills," *

I
Portland, Ore., Mar. 14.Bert Ed¬

wards, prominent Salsip cattle buyer,
is going out to Star, Idaho, to stajfe
a gold claim.
Edwards recently boughtvight bead

I When they, were slaughtered it ***
discovered that each cow had teeth
covered with a gilt substance. This
substance was proved to be pure gpld.
A thfgry that t"b« cattle suff^r^

with tootb-cchs, gpd had their teeth
filled with gpld through the jpodpfss
of a rancher, pas dispelled after a

thorough enanjinatipn §f the t§et£.
Edward? is of thg opinion tha£ the

cows spea$ most of their Jives grim¬
ing on a plain virtually carpeted with
gold under the grew, Thus, in eat¬
ing, the ewe? got the geld in thefr

I mouths from time to.time and in some

manner it stuck to their teeth. The

t
animals Jm1 fromj Star, Idaho, where

Edwasdf is eeuvbggd gpid piu?f ha
as plentiful as mad.

:

WORDS, WORDS, WORDS

j After seventy years of painstaking
; celebrated §xfcei dig«|^

| ary has frnally blan completed. The

| last word has been found 'and apt
.
down. This last word, "syxt?', thp
411,047th wonj hi the !«pg?*gp> is the

obsolete farm p$ w&idm fef
"thou sayestjS-.. It seems the idieal

! last wor;! tor a book of vrords. 'S
Back in. 1882, $r James Murray

- 5? **&*&»¦:$¦# fe vm
This egplnifi? why ?U«1 S eommefi
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W in this huge dictionary gften vqlpmoa
I In ;§82, "appendioititf had not tee?

I , recognised as a separate disease (m<
I e the word hod not been coineg,
wj, But there will be a supplement t<
I !* the work to take care of just sucl
W omissions. The supplement will hav<
I y to be a very large one* and perhapi
I f it is just a hit e^y to l>egin tsiilonf
y about it sin<^ X, % last '^ig
* a}an?uag* ** aUv<; as fogfoh.

;
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' N'cw York City, N.. V-.-Miss
Frieda Hennock, pretty 23 year old
worn . lawyer, will defend thp
pern tto Brothers, who are ]
charged with murder. MKs Hen.
nock is an accomplished linguist, *
musician, and a student of medi.
Cine, and though she is strictly
feminine.as emphasized fcy ijer
Idng hair.she says she gctV more
thrills from her court experience
than she could fn?*n h>Yt ; * i
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HEADLINES FROM
SCOOT QUARTERS

About a dozen hoys ran a mile at'
Scout pace last Friday night. , An
except about two or three passing
the requirements. The requirements
are: Run a mile in not less than
eleven minutes and forty-five spcppds,
and not more than twelvg minutes

Iadd fifteen sgwmds, gpoqt p«?c;
that shout fifty staps running and
fifty walking. Soma, triad a» many
as three times before they succeeded^

;
v ¦

Tper* are going to be two Indians

Thomas goes,, maybe he can get ms-

"war-dance-'' prated;
;,AV

Scout Master: ''B. yo« must be

feeling fine this morning!"
Scout Turnage: .Why!'1 -f" ]
Scout Master: "I noticed that aftpr
m dBd finked m? fire yqu %an |
singing #¥«$$$ $99di§'»

geout Tprnage: "I do that t§ bgij
my eggs by-^oqr verses for soft
boiled and si*fgr hard."

¦ .'-7 ,
'

- I

8peaklng of vaccinations, Scout
Harold Hardy must have been vacci¬
nated with a Victrola needle.

¦

Sc^t. !!«'¦ I«P!P. ifet
does-auburn mean?"
gcqut Master: ?'Auburn Is a word

used by newspapers to keep from
hurting a red-headed giri's feeling^.

§co9t Master: ^Graham, for your
misbehavior, Trequire of you a pogrn
of your own making.'- .-..-.'ijv
Scout McAdants: riAs f was str$U-

ing under a ^'1 ste^f^d in mud-
hole up to my an#$3
-Scout Master: iiWhy dosen't it

rhyme V'-
.' Scout MflAdaras: "The hole wasn't

deep enough-"

; Am maKing'
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BASE BALL
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M Although the. Mh^du e;?or

i . < k/*A|* MnnuncBQ ana

t lor she nine, ^
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V. ;W^oach Peele hopes to be able tj
1 a& soon -as possible &nct to R0/tO«

mAIX .~
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I The Major Benjamin M*yJjhapter
of the IX4 R. met on Saturday after¬
noon -at the IWinian's elub in Wilson
witih j^saes^ Lifrie HiheB, Ihna and

was bueatifill j|ith its ^many ^spring

a abort devotional >as Conducted iky
Mrs. C. E. Moffire, chaplain, and the

MJonstitutiorii le|son tan^i^y' diss
Daphne Carvat?jjy, During a business
session itwas decided tofine members
failing to notify hostess of their in¬
ability to attena the meeting. Mud? I
applause greeted the statement that
this chapter ef-operating with thf
town officials and other organisations
prohibited thf showing of "Hickmar.,
^he Fox" in F^mville. .TW# action
is in line with the national P. A- B.
movement for better films. A report
of the Chapter?? work during the
year was givwiby the regent, Mrs.

¦SpC. Turnage. jjtemong the outstana-i

in? activities wik the purchase of a|
memorial. chair jU Major Benjaipin

Bffay to be placed in the Ccntitutional
¦Hall at Washington, the sponsoring
Bp! the Tyson Memorial, and the year
book with ita study of "The Birth¬
right of an Ami rican Citizen". The
finances for th year amounted to
?1,059.00.
Miss Tabitha DeYisOWti, wade a

splendid talk oit Arbor Bay, which
falls on Mftrgfc m IWh and urged
each memner to adopt the national
slogan "Plant a tree". 3he also an¬
nounced the pU^tg he given by pupi'a
of Miss Bosswell at the Parent-
teacher meetings; on Thursday after¬
noon in Parpivilje.

Greetings frorft th.e Wilsen ohapter
Id. a. R, were taught by Mrs, W» T.
Woodard, the regent, and a short talk
made by Mrs. Carrie Wells. Other
guests included Mrs. J. C. Hales, Mrs.
Ashe Hines, Miss Lucille Stanton and
Miss Woodard. ;*Twd vocal numbers

Hines, u\d ft d^h^hy Uttie Miss
Woodard With Mm. linage ftt the
piano, added variety to the program.

Mrs. Jqsle McArittqr, a "new Wepv-
ber, was giv^n ft cordial weloopw at
this time by the reggift

4m my-
ed and |avors wbrp suggestive of gt
Patrick-Bay, -

«*»m. .
'

Club Women Present
I Cake to Col. and Mrs. -

I Cotton; 62nd Ansiiv'y.
I¦'*"'*>. '.s^< "¦ v'4-*'-' '5"i

-.-T'
¦ A large number of local Reofll% .In¬

cluding club women and other friers,
visited Col. and Efr* BTR. pqt&n at

Cottondalg yesterday; the aqcasicr.
I being that of their 62nd weddimr. §yp-

niversary. -

A large and handsqma' cake wtes

I |toesented' to the couple together with
the esteem and best wishes of all the
did) woman of Jtermville h# Mrs. J.
M. Hobgqqd, J. £ gfc#m
Miss Tnlji% MRfqsanthig
the Womanfc Club; the Literary Club

¦ i$d the Merry Matrons.

j ;Rov, C, E, Williams, motor at Cres-
well awL;Columbia, closed a mission
at the local Episcopal church Sunday
with two sermon^; at 11 in the morn-

5 {cipper.i tp, the moral nniri mv

But how yw played the game.1
Unless the spread o^measels stops

we will npt have a County Track
meet this year. At present the track
meet has hben postponed untH a jater
date,butphlessthe amount of sick-
new^decreases it will have to be pat
off unta next spring. '' '''

'
The Junior class is now busy writ¬

ing poem% The best poems written
will bfc plated in this space next week.

" ~.

Coach feele made * trip up to
Raleigh this week and put in his
order for next year's basket ball out¬
fit The spits will be the same style
as those we have now, but we will get
Ifew sweat shirts and pants,, which
will be made up with our school color,
white trimmed in red.

^
k; is*?; j*-* .. s-. *7'-5* *£& > -.

Baseball practice will begin some¬

time 3001& that means as .soon as we
find i tn nlnv on.

r . *.

Why i^ot Tennis!
B^jlhese fair spring1 Jays are too

pretty to> let pass without getting
out and taking a little exercise in the
fresh tifc We have no track teams
this yew, no baseball field -to play
on, but*' we do have some tennis
courts. -Why can't the High school
boys and girls organise a tennis club,

Kpfepare the courts and have some

amusement playing tennis? Tennis
is a very good sport and I'm sure

that a$ soon as some few get the
courts fe condition they will be over¬
crowded, It's up to the High school
students; why not organise and play
tennis matches!

High School Student.

Buck- Fields says ]&£
you start tennis he will sho

The following sonnets were JMpa
.the best from the Junior ^ws ' U\

The Sea.
. folate * Baker.)

The sea, the sea;*the "blue and briny !

The 'waters break
shore,

They ne'er stem to tire^hut loll over

fljjirft-
Tne breakers flash, Hit In their fury

keep,
Whilf the'spray falls like tears, they
mm te weep, r

In nature like a mighty voice they
.. ifcar, .

Sounds the echo in rocks and roads
brrbke o'er.

Whilg rolling/on tl\ey never seem to

sleep.
This broad expanse is fpll of paths

eriss crossed, ' /

Whftra weary sfoipklike mighty swans

Back vessel bound for soma far dis¬
tant port;

One; Hy a WfiHty fory
.'*. Jlury tpsspd, "V ..

Like bits of bark upon a wind swept

Tlia^ nSt.cthe- ocean seems as still as

:v :-a caflnonlass furt, . '«¦ '

Win.
(By &fa gfcftUfte.n* .

Oh menjooes of yeara lpng gone by
KFor mournful laments ofiiBJRPW

Wfrnsfcf# «tt'W constant changes
I ft ^ «* lb Mi^M
AH woivfcr why it was' you had to

^
die.

To keep the home for thfc tte^tlepJ

^y»V ^rien^8 ahd loved ones often

yiie many bright stars that fade in
; »lAn<k

K l&i th frt lo I
B S V4M[WBSJ ..

Ycmr. «^tire requests &*>¦

| 'v r>nvq
0
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[i^Pred W Andersen, whoput the'
"ad" in "Cozad." This merchant of
Cozad, Nebraska, bnih up a busi¬
ness doing a volume ol $300000
annually. Advertising is ope of.his
rules for success.
TTflfafr..Jl >'¦-'4c.vifc

¦. yC" ,-^-r.7.t-x:xT Zf-\

WAKE CITIZENS
Ip LISTING TAXES If

WITH A RUSH!
B|^ ..

Many Bills Indictment
Issued For Those Not
Listing At All. Many
In City in the List.

,were giv^j^ the tax^^^^problem
much concern Monday as many oT

1927 taxes or were anxious to see

that their poll or 'propert^.

county for not listing* their taxes.
About 700 of the indictments were

against Raleigh citizen?, it. was ex¬

plained Monday by / the courthouse
officials. - I1'

^

I
It was not learned what bearing,

the aresent listing will have' on the-
actidil of ^ie grand jury when the
bills presented to them for Si-
dictment 'The lon£ list of lionlisters
were presented to the grand "jiwy-1
about a month ago. "V "J

The, bills prepared at the Instance
of Solicitor BrassfielP, will be ready
jfpr the grand jury at the next term

|of Superior Court in April. Until
then'Sheriff Turner anil hia deputies

| will continue to scrutinise the list to

J erase names of citizens known to

j have died within the past few years.
Solicitor Brassfield stated that tKe

list was prepared from the tax rec¬
ords as far bej}k.as the" past five years
and names Obtained represent those
who listed poll or property in the past
four years, but whose names do pot
appear on the 1927 tax books. i ' I

l??IM I
. IB HEREDITARY?

I BWny y^ara ago it was beHeted
that cancer was net only hereditary

I lirat that a measure"of blame attacKed-
to the presence of this disease. Peo-

I pie believed that a taint rah in fami-
I lies and that this shqvfai Itself in var-

j ions'.forms, including cancer.
Scientific men,'- on examining i^to

the facts, arrived at the opinion tltat
cancer itself was not hereditary, al¬

though a certain susceptibility toward
it did exist amoyg members of some

families. Whether this was dueml
the operations of change or was trans-

¦

u.. ands f mice which

was or was net a hereditary charact¬
eristic. Mice were used in these ex¬

periments for the reason that human

ling, to men ^unTvomeu tHbtained
......

.»
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So-Called Miracle Mer¬
chant Has , SM-MO <-

1 Annual Turn-overm a
Town of Only WW

| Inhabitants
? ..(By Robert Fuller)

Special ^'Correspondent to Enterprise.
x "

Coza^, Neb., March 12..They caQ
Fred W. Andersen the "Miracle Mer¬
chant? because in this town of Cozard
with 1,300 population, he has built up
a business doing an annual volume of
$300,000.00 : w
. flow does he do it? Mr. Andenfa
gets about a bushel of mail a day,
and about half of it is from merchants
»',ho ask this question.

Until he was 23 years old, Mr. An¬
dersen "worked out" as a hired man
on Dawson County farms. Sleeping
in a cold froom on the farm, he would
snuggle down into his blankets to
keep out the 2ero tempature of Ne¬
braska in the winter, and dream of
being a real great merchant somo

day; And he saved money, spved
$800 out of the $20 and $25 a month
he got on the farm.
When he had $800 he went to Co¬

zard, and found he couldnt start much"
of a store on $800..
So he got a job in another man's

store, rose at five o'clock, swept the
store, clerked during the day, and
rearranged things at night, often
working until .10 and 11 ^pight.But he was learning the business.
After two years he quit, borrowed
$2,k>0 at a local bank and in 1906
st&rted a little store of his own.
He gave his patrons service, the

like of which had myver been seen in.
that, community. Nor had the local.
Ripper ever seen such, advertising as

he began to invest ia.
fes business grewk.*pd. kept on

$&ivmg. Jje Wit additions to the
store; and then outgrew the additions.
Today he has a department store with
37,000 square feet of floor space.
* Here is~a message from Mr. Ander¬
sen to the merchants:

"If I were,to start business again
tbday, I would spend five per cent of
my gross spies in advertising," says
Mr. Andersen. r. "It pays."
- "I have no sympathy with the mer¬

chant who sleeps between advertised
blankets, on a bed of springs that are -

nationally advertised, who sleeps in
advertised pajamas, who puts on ad¬
vertised underwear, siiirts, garters
and shoes, and when he gets up eats
advertised cereals and foods for hi?
breakfast, who rides to work in aA

;

advertised/automobile, and whb, when
he gets to work, refuses to advertise.
He ought to go broke.
".I advertise some way every day.

I cannot wait for the local weekly
paper, however -1 use space in dks
paper every issue.

"Adyertising is a kind of long die-,
tpnee telephone with the charges re-

versed, ^
. H 'v;

"If it were not for the press, mer-

I chants would be. fifty years behind*^
I the times."

Mr. Andersen uses full page ndver-
I tisements In the local paper all 'the
I [ time.^ He has something to say. $?The

(public reads his advertising because
they find Spe unusual there. »|They CI find much of the news of the towi)|

I and community right in Mr. ,Ander-

I [games, community - attractions arid ^
(.everything civic Is advertised in the
full -page space he takes. He believes
in letting the people know there is

something going on in town.
I 3 And' althbugifc he^Selk ffdrifc. 'be

r
""" .

I .

* ' *

I keeps their coffee hot &nd supu^is


